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*
Wh did the London Feminist Film Festival egin?

We started LFFF with an aim to support women filmmakers in the male-dominated film industr and to inspire feminist discussion
and activism. To achieve this we organise an annual festival, as well as at one-off screenings throughout the ear, screening films
that deal with feminist issues and/or that show a feminist representation of women.

Terminal Director Natasha Waugh

This ear will e the fourth ear of the film festival. What are some of the highlights?

1) The 25th anniversar screening of Pratiha Parmar’s award-winning documentar A Place of Rage. The film celerates African
American women and their achievements within the context of the civil rights, lack power, and feminist movements.
2) The inspirational and upeat feature length ‘pop-u-mentar’ Credile Likeale uperstar Role Model follows award-winning
performance artist ron Kimmings and her 10-ear-old niece Talor as the tr to comat the hper-sexualised and
commercialised world of pop  creating their own alternative popstar role model. We will e joined for the panel discussion 
director Reecca rand and ron Kimmings, amongst others.
3) Our session on Refugee Women. The panel after the screening promises to e ver interesting. It will feature arah Graham
(freelance journalist; communications executive, Women for Refugee Women), Ntomi (dancer, musician and ex-detainee featured
in film Women peak Out! Ntomi) and Melissa Chaplin (a researcher at Researching Multilingualit at orders). It will e chaired
 Vivienne Haes (CO, Women's Resource Centre).

No Kids For Me, Thanks Director: Magenta arieau

How man sumissions were received?

We received hundreds of sumissions from all over the world.
What tpe of feedack have ou received so far aout the film festival?

The feedack has een ver positive. People have told how the have found the festival inspiring and have liked the diversit and
have een ver vocal in suggesting themes the would like to see addressed and films the would like to see. Filmmakers have
said the value having a space for women filmmakers in the male-dominated industr.
Has the feedack surprised or challenged our point of view?

Not reall. It is important to keep an open mind and feedack is something that helps the festival evolve and improve.

Amassador's Wife Director Dina Zvi-Riklis

What are ou looking to achieve  having information aout the film festival more visile on We Are Moving tories?

We are hoping to find like-minded people, who will e inspired  the festival and get involved – either in the festival itself (
attending or sumitting a film) or  getting involved in feminist activism.
Who do ou need to come on oard (audience, pulicit, media) to amplif this film festival’s message and audience?

Media and pulicit to reach as far and wide as possile – in terms of sumissions and audience. We are currentl unfunded, so
this is alwas a challenge.

Credile Likeale uperstar Role Model.Photo credit Christa Holka.

What tpe of impact would ou like this film festival to have?

We would like for it to grow, inform funders and inspire filmmakers. There is a huge audience for films that address these issues.
What’s a ke question that will help spark a deate aout our film festival?

Wh are man of the films we are showing not more widel availale to the pulic?
Would ou like to add anthing else?

If ou would like to get involved, please get in touch at info@londonfeministfilmfestival.com

Interview: August 2016

_______________________________________________________________________________
We Are Moving tories emraces new voices in drama, documentar, animation, TV, we series and music video. If ou have
just made a film - we'd love to hear from ou. Or if ou know a filmmaker - can ou recommend us? More info: Carmela

_______________________________________________________________________________
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